
Oliver Theater
ALL THIS WEEK

TWICE DAILY
Matlneea 2:15. Nights 8:15

RAMON A
With Symphony Orchestra anr

Mission Singers
Mat. 50A25o Night 75c, 50c, 25c

MS

m

THUR.-FRI.-SA-

LEW DOCKSTADER
. "PETTICOATS"

With
Grace Dunbar Nile

8pencer and Williams
Mary Melville

8YLVIA LOYAL and HER PIERROT
LEO ZARRELL & CO.
LEAH M. HERZ & CO.

ROTH AND ROBERTS
"The Wop and Cop"
A Suregon's Revenge

POISONED LIPS
PATHE NEWS

PRELLE'S CIRCUS
Animal Novelty

MAJESTIC
Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 27-2- 8

DOROTHY GISH
in

GRETCHEN THE GREENHORN
with Ralph Lewis

"THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS"
Hanz and Fritz Cartoon Comedy

Also a Two-Pa- rt Keystone
Comedy

FRIDAY AND CATURDAY

HAZEL DOWN AND
OWEN MOORE

(Mary Pickford's Husband)
In the most selebrated play

"UNDER COVER"
Also Bray Cartoon

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

t'JILLIADS'
ORCHESTRA

rhHI B1654 Honrs 7

Schembeck's

ORCHESTRAL

AND

CABARET

SERVICE

everywhere !

why?

SOCIAL CALENDAR

September 29
Alpha Tau Omega, dance Rose- -

wllde.
Ag Club, smoker Farm house.
Catholic students club, reception

Music hall.
Delta Chi, dance Chapter house.
Delta Upsilon, dance Chapterhouse.
Delta Tau Delta, dance, Lincoln.

September 30 ,
mixer Armory.

Comus Club, dance Music hall.
Freshmen, reception Delta Delta

Delta house.
Gamma Phi Beta, dance Rosewllde.
Kappa Sigma, dance Chapter house.

Phi Gamma Delta, dance Lincoln.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, dance Chapter

house.

Faculty Reception
Mrs. Samuel Avery, wife of the

chancellor, will entertain, the members
of the faculty, administrative and li-

brary forces of the University, Infor-

mally at her home, 2001 Washington
street, tonight.

Eunice Chapln will leave Saturday
for Bryn Mawr.

Maurine Wingert, '18, leaves
for Wellesley.

Janet Chase, ex-'1- Marjorie
ex-'1- and Alice Brooks, ex-'1-

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

Dr. Kingston of the state normal
school, located at Spokane, Wash.,
spent Thursday afternon inspecting

the teachers' college high school. He
was accompanied by Dr. Rouse of the
state normal school at Peru.

Margaret Lynn, who received her
M. A. degree at Nebraska, and who Is

now professor of literature at Kansas
university, visited friends at Nebras-L- a

University the first part of the
week. Miss Lynn has received a
year's leave of absence, which she

will spend studying in New York.

The reception held by the business
women's club Thursday afternoon in
Faculty hall at the Temple, was fair-

ly well attended. Dr. Minnie England

poured cocoa the first hour, Dean Mary

Graham the second, and Melba Quig-ley-,

'19. Viola Wetherall, '17, and

Clarissa Delano, '17, helped with the
serving. There were just enough girls

nresent to make- - the reception real

Informal and everyone had the oppor

tunity of getting acquainted with
everyone else.

EXTENSION SERVICE
DOUBLES COURSES

(Continued from Page One)

twelve short courses; this year twenty-fou-r

courses have been signed up, an

increase of 100 per cent. Last year

the total attendance at all sessions of

short courses reached the 15,000 mark.

This year it is expected to exceed

30.000.
The first course for this season will

be held at Cozad, October 2 to 6. Page

and Tilden are scheduled for the fol-

lowing weeks, and then the short

courses will, stop until corn picking

time is past. Giving of courses will

be resumed December 4 and will last
until March 2. Instruction is given by

a crew of extension specialists con-

sisting of two men and two women.

This year two crews are being usea
can be given sim-

ultaneously
so that two courses

at two different points.

First 9 Years Ago

Short courses or extension schools

were first held in Nebraska nine years

ago, the work being built up as rapid-

ly as funds have been available. It

is hoped that within a few years the

extension service will be able to hold

short courses in every county every

year. .
Among propositions now being con-

sidered for next year's short course
. a nnmi.n ro i O pars

season is a pian u o"'- -
Including stock, forand send exhibits.

demonstration purposes.

The list of courses scheduled this

year follows: October 2 to 6. Cosad;

October 9 to 13, rage; ucw
December 4 to 8. Gresham

10, Tilden;
December 11 to 15.

and Springfield;
18 to 22DecemberAllen and Lyons;

i Dakota City; January 1 to 5, Papillion

THE XJ A I L Y NEBRA8KAN

who are doing ' kindergarten work In
the city schools, have registered for
special work.

Julia Quinby, '19, is the only girl in
the freshman law class.

Marian Brown, '19, will spend the
week end at her home in PapUllon.

Harold Shubert, '1811 has left school
to accept a position with the Union
Pacific.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Marie Von Goetz, '10, to Lou
S. Brock, of Ralston.

Myrtle Beeler, '18, is recovering
from an operation in an Omaha hos
pital. She will return to school next
week.

Helen Shepherd will come down
(from Omaha this afternoon to attend
the Delta Delta Delta party and visit
Marian Hall, 19.

Bernice Teggets, a well known pri
mary teacher In the city schools, has
obtained a year's leave of absence to
continue her University work.

Isa Reed, who took special work in
psychology here last year, was in Lin
coin, Wednesday. Miss Reed is on

her way to Smith college, where she
will take advanced work in this line

'and Pleasant Dale; January 8 to 12,

Weston and Laurel; January 15 to 19,

reserved for organized agriculture;
January 22 to 26, Wausa and Dixon;
r nn a Y7. 1 . I) T)s11r n n rlJanuary vo reuium; ,

Nysted; February 5 to 9, Stromsburg
and Western; February 12 to 16, Mor-

rill and Nemaha-Richardso- n consoli
dated school; February 19 to 23, Loom-i- s

and Wood River; February 26 to
March 2, Waterloo and Cowles.

AG COLLEGE WILL
EXHIBIT STEERS AT

CHICAGO STOCK SHOW

The college of agriculture of the
University of Nebraska will exhibit a

show herd of fat steers at the Inter-

national Live Stock show at Chicago,

December 4. As this show has not

been held for two years on account of
'

the prevalence of the foot and mouth
disease, it is expected to bring out

the largest and stiffest competition
'

in years.
Most of the steers to be shown by

the Univefslty were bred .on the XJni-Iversl- ty

farm here. The rest were

purchased as small calves, and have
been developed and fitted on the Uni
versity farm. There will be herds or

Aberdeen Angus and Galloways, sev-

eral Herefords, and one extra junior
yearling Aberdeen Angus steer the
college folks are hopeful will bring

home a ribbon.

DAIRY CLUB HOLDS

MEETING ELECTS
ROBERTS SECY-TREA-

The dairy club held a meeting in

Agricultural hall, Wednesday evening,

September 27. A short business meet-

ing proceeded the talks of the evening.

W F Roberts was elected secretary
jand treasurer to take the place of

O. H. Fishback, who is not in school
'

this semester. W. Ruderdorf and J. A.

Shepherd were appointed by the presi-nan- r

flfl A. nroeram committee.
The business meeting was followed

by talks by Prof. E. G. Woodward and
! B. H. Thompson on the national dairy

contest, which is held each year at the
National Dairy show. A team will oe

sent from Nebraska to take part in the
contest at Waterloo, la., on October 2,

.i mav eo to the National Dairy show
'

at Springfield, Mass., for the contest

on October 13.

Wesleyan College, at Macon, Ga.,

course of study in thewill have a new
department of English under the In-

struction of Miss Mary Virginia Gar-

ner, professor of rhetoric and Anglo-Saxo- n.

'

tx. rmirsft will be elective and

take the place of one of the regular
I courses In the department of Engl'sh.

.,-i-r rfmiA hv the students will

not only be thoroughly practical, but

will be conducive to the very highest
dovploDinent. and will give

'training in newspaper reporting, ed-

itorial writing, advertisement writing

and short story work.-Excha- nge.

The

Daily

iMraskan

-- constructive

all the campus news

daily features

--the best Varsity

sports

society news

SUBSGH

I am With the

College Men
Get with me and save $10 on your

New Fall Ready - to - Put - On

Suit or Overcoat

Our Special Depart-- qHSo
ment for College fg fJJ

Men is Complete QlnS
with all the

Mew Pinch Backs J M BURKE Pot.
htV BU. 10 N0 0.31

Medium and Light Weight Overcoats in the swell new Fifth

Avenue Models.

Silk Lined iFuIl Dress and

Tuxedo Suits
While the building is not completed and it is a' trifle incon-

venient to reach this new clothes shop, the saving as many

have learned is worth the trouble to reach us before buying.

YOU KNOW THE REASON WHY!

One standard Low Trice. Out of the High Kent district.

Selling and buying for cash only, eliminating high selling

cost, enables us to always offer $25 Garments for $15.

Remember the place.

2ND FLOOR NEW TERMINAL BLDG., 10TH & 0 STS.

MROE CLOTHES SHOP

N. S,Cafe
13Q So. 11th STREET

Register for your music work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Twenty-Thir- d Year just commencing

Many teachers in all branches of music to choose from.

Dramatic Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask for information

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

11th and R Sts. Opposite the Campus

SURE
LV e Have It!

New and Second Hand Books

TtRMtHAL

Fountain Pens

Come in and give our Stationery the once over

Get what you want, for the price. You want it at

the Nearest Place.

Facing Campos 'The College cBcok Stcre" Facing Campus


